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UPDATE: Savor South Fulton During Restaurant Week, June 21-28
(CITY OF SOUTH FULTON, GA – June 21, 2021) – There are several restaurants in South Fulton to
choose from whenever you are in search of a good meal. The South Fulton Convention and Visitors
Bureau (SFCVB) is inviting everyone to dine in the city during Savor SoFu restaurant week from June
21-28, 2021.
“Savor SOFU” is a gastronomic event that will treat its visitors to unique tastes and flavors from some
of our notable and newest restaurants and chefs throughout the City of South Fulton,” said Chantel
Francois,” the city’s tourism manager. “We invite you to dine with discounts on meals from your
favorite spots or savor new experiences at restaurants you have always wanted to try.”
SFCVB is also partnering with the BronzeLens Film Festival to offer anyone who dines at a participating
Savor SOFU restaurant a chance to win a 2022 BronzeLens VIP Experience Package (two winners will
be selected). Just stop by a participating restaurant and pick up your Savor SOFU BronzeLens
Passport.
“BronzeLens Film Festival is delighted to partner with the City of South Fulton in encouraging its citizens
and visitors to savor South Fulton cuisine,” said Kathleen Bertrand, executive producer, BronzeLens Film
Festival. “Diners will also have a chance to win all-access passes to the 12th Annual BronzeLens Film
Festival, (five winners will be selected) happening virtually this year, August 17 to 22.”

******
How to Play
·
Stop by any of the participating restaurants and pick up your Savor SOFU BronzeLens
Passport to South Fulton’s restaurants.
·
Once you dine at a restaurant, your passport is eligible to receive a custom stamp.
·
Patronize as many restaurants as you can between June 21 - July 19 to get a stamp.
·
When your passport is complete, fill out the form and drop off your brochure at a
participating restaurant. You will be entered into the drawing.
Two Ways to Win:
1.Collect 6 stamps or more and you will be entered into a drawing to win:

The 2022 BronzeLens VIP Experience Package
·
Two All Access Passes to BronzeLens Film Festival
·
One night hotel accommodation at host hotel
·
Festival Gift Pack (tee shirt, mug and festival bag)
·
Dinner Certificate for two at a participating Restaurant
2. Collect up to 4 stamps and you will be entered to into a drawing to win:
One All Access Pass to 2021 BronzeLens Film Festival
Festival Gift Pack (tee shirt, mug, and festival bag)
******

For upscale comfort food, visit Milk & Honey or Gocha’s Breakfast Bar, two restaurants that are
located on Cascade Road in South Fulton. If you are in the mood for seafood, Baltimore Crab and
Seafood offers an array of east coast-inspired delights like the lobster and shrimp fried rice or their
surf and turf served with grilled shrimp, 6 oz. filet mignon, and grilled lobster. Don’t forget to visit
Harold’s Chicken and Ice Bar and This Is It BBQ located on Old National Highway.
Sandtown Pub, Golden Crust located inside of the Public Shopping Center on Highway 92, Mulan’s
Asian Cuisine, Veggie Busters, Johnny’s New York Style Pizza on Cascade Road also offer an array of
delectable items on their menus whether you are a meat lover or vegan.
Savor SOFU restaurants will give away the chance to enjoy a free meal. Listen to Atlanta’s Smooth
Jazz 101.1 FM or watch for live daily updates @visitsofu on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter during
restaurant week, June 21-28, 2021. Participating restaurants will also serve SFCVB’s signaturebranded cocktail, “SOFU spritzer” in non-alcoholic and alcoholic versions during Savor SOFU week.
You can find more information about Savor SOFU restaurant week on the city’s tourism website at
visitsofu.com. Stay connected with the City of South Fulton on our website at
cityofsouthfultonga.gov and on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.
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